
m Narcotics 
. Anonymous 

IP NI). lO 

Total 
Abstinence 

Lilenry ft'ork in progreu.. 

PkllK ropy aDd ud 511are this 

wilh your Ionl homr group (or 

Inpul and r~'I_. 



The IIepI of Narcotic& Anonymous ale where 
the spnIUIIl principles ..." MYe dllCU$Md in 
!his pemphIet come from. They ate !he 
badtbone 10 a ~Ie of complete 

abIlinence ,WIthaut!hem..." will dra Once we 
surrendef and beaJme wiIIwIg 10 do whaI_ 
if nec:eas.y to become abslinent .... need to 
&lay CCIn'II'NIted 10 !he proc:eM in order 10 IIOl 

go b.::k to !he way of life ..." ooce knew 

We need to make a COIlWTIItmet It 10 a home 
group and stay dean no matter what A 
COtIV\"MlrMni t.o a sponsor is also very Important 

10 ttlil new Wf:i of It Ie for ......, can not cIo ttlia 
aIone"1! 

OUR SOLUTION 
Our I'ftI: Alp uys "'We actmitted tn.1 .... __ 

poweMu ov. ourllddic:bon that our 1_ hed 
tIeCOmII UM'IiII'IiIQNbI~ I'we suM bel ...... thaI 
IlrTlte<I drug use • possible !hen _ h ..... nee 
taken step one, we have nol surrendered. and 
we wiM use again Step one II more then an 
admiuion of powenna. it mUll be followed by 

a cn.nge of actionl We muSI stay lVIfJy !rom 
people that ... uslng even if it meanl_ mull 
evoicIlamlly memI;lers, lnends and co-woriUlf1; 
We mlghl have to break tree completely 01 
evef)1I1ing end ewtyorl8 _ know Thete" no 
subllJtu. for tulJender thIS mey be vefY 
UllCOIlotonab!e but we cIo It anyw~ becaUM we 
know in OIM' heart of hearts that is the on~ way 

Bned on I life of clesperabon and a gUmmer of 
IIope ..." make a decision to tum our wil end 
our IiveI over to the care of God, as..". 
undefIIand him To sum up step three In a 
nutlhellt Is simply a decI&Ion to lake the rest 

of the steps and to understand IIlaI they ate the 
solution to millntllinlflO totaIlbsbnenc:e Flith comes 
aftef this way of IifI becomn a /'HIii)' 

ThiS wwr o'llle comes 10 IOITIfI YIK'f fait and 10 others 
very slow but II donn't come a. all if..." &Ie alii! 
dingong 10 the Idea Nt _ can Mve it whole stil 

U51ng Remember !heM " ttl. 

1) The comerllton. of the NA program is 
total.bstinence, 

2)Thare Is no aubatttute for surrender. 

3)Recovery II • complete change of 
everything we think and do. 

.)Without comm itment to th .. fellowship 
of Narcotics Anonymous w. will go back 
to the life we once knew. 

TIll, IP is for inpull and ~_ by lhoo SptriIlMI SoMiom 

Grollp of ASIS. t'ftmission GrwItN (or I't'prinl !lOt (or :lIlIe 

This pi<occ O(I~~U/c Is noIlf!PfO~td but in thA (orm. 

Pk;uc smd inpvllo Ra..JlUl'W nc"'slrtt~rotlmnlil.com 
This pamp/ll" .... 1l$ .... lIcd on IMISI'1OIO This i$. second 

.... 11 eOfllpklN on 10/204 !O 


